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Potassium currents in CiWdiX P iSSU@S are not 
homogeneously distributed. be transient outward cur- 
rent It is ~rorni~e~e in canin epicardium (epi) but not 
in endocardium (endo) in vitro. 
prolonging repolarizatZn-G?X 1 
hypothesized that Qd wo 
refracioriness (VERP) in e Pn addition, 
during phase 1 + 2 of the n potential two opposing 
currents exist; the inwa hium current and the 
outward I . The contribution of I could be accentuated 
by inhibition of inward currents b$ myocardial infarc- 
tion. The in vivo effects of Od on VERP before and IQ 
days after 37iourD occlusion-reperfusion in 14 dogs 
were assessed. 
Results (&SD; msd f-om baseline *+0.05). 
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Preocclusion, Od prolongs RV epi VERP > RV endo, whereas 
post infarction Wepi VERP was V endo. The 
differential epi-endo effects RP differ in 
the right and left ventriclesc pre a infarction. 
ELECTROPHYSIDLOGIC CHANGES INDUCED BY PEaIODS OF 
BAOG ED STIHULaTION E PARTLY MEDIATED BY INCREASED 
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We investigate the relationship tween changes in 
cardiac electraphysiology and plasma norepinephrine (NE) 
levels during right ventricular programmed stimulation. 
age 25 yrs) with at least twice- Three pacing cycle lengths (XL) without extrastimulus were studied in 15 subjects and a single PCL (500 ms) 
with 1, 2 then 3 extrastimuii were studied in another 16 
pts (as demonstrated by respons isoprotfzenol stimulation), 
and both in 5 pts. There were no instances of hypovolemia. 
dehydration, endocrine diisturbances. anemia, heart failure, or substance 
abuse (O/25 pts). 
subjects. easurements, including plasma NE and ven- 
tricular effective and functional refractory periods 
determined at PCL 500 ms (500 S2-ERP, 500 Sp-FRP) were 
made after 15 minutes of quiet rest in patients with 
syncope of unknown etiology. Thes measurements were 
repeated after 10 minutes of 8 at pacing trains 
(separated by 2 second pauses) at PCL 600, 500 then 400 
ms or with 1, 2 then 3 extrastimuli at coupling 
intervals near ERP. Results were (mean t SE; *=p<O.OS): 
ed stimulation. In part, 
are due to a rise in circulating PIE 
levels. This phenomenon y have implications for 
arrhythmia induction and control. 
